
THE IUEAL NEWSPAPER.

How One Wat Tried and What the Result The Pennsylvania Railroad 1899 Summer
Ufa, txctirsion Home book.

Mrs. Byron Sherry dctcndcd the
newspapers at the tentli May meet
ing of the Illinois Universalist
church, Prairie Avenue and Thir-
tieth street. She said the modern
newspaper reflected the moral con-
dition of the people, and if they
wanted better papers they would
have to be better themselves.

" I hear a great deal about the
' ideal ' newspaper in the clubs and
literary societies I visit," Mrs.
Sherry said, "but in the face of
this theorizing and knowing I will
be thought heretical if I must say
the newspapers are just what you
make them."

"Continuing, she said: "The
' ideal ' newspaper would, of course,
have only matter pertaining to pur-
ity and temperance and kindred
things. Well, I've seen one, and
I took pains to find out what people
thought of it, and die verdict wasn't
encouraging. The paper I am
speaking of was a woman's edition
of a big daily, and it was filled
with columns about suffrage and
the W. C. T. U. and the white-ribbo- n

movement and homes for
cripples and half-orphan- s and a lot
of other things that interested the
dear sisters. The next morning I
started out to talk to the men, for I
knew the women would voice a
chorus of praise. I asked my hus-
band how he liked it. He reads
the paper before he eats his break-
fast, usually, but that day he said
he ' guessed he'd let me and the
children read it.' I talked to a
merchant, and he said he had
looked it all over and hadn't
found any news, and another friend
said : ' It's long on "essays but a
little short on news ! '

"I asked another if he didn't
feel better inside for having seen an

ideal paper, and he answered :

' No ; it made me swear this morn-
ing. I had a little money invested
in wheat and I wanted to see how
the market was, and there isn't a
line of markets in the paper.' And
that was the way this ' ideal ' paper

k, was received. It's much easier to
criticise than to perform. News-
papers were established to meet a
popular demand. They have their
vices and their virtues just as the
people do. As humanity gets bet-
ter they will get better. T.-e- re-

flect your moral condition perfectly.
If you want a ' good ' newspaper
be good vourselves." Chicago
Record (Ind.).

EXTENSION OF LIMIT

On Excursion Tickets to Southern New Jer-

sey Seashore Resorts via Pennsylvania
Railroad (West Jersey and Sea-

shore Railroad).

Beginning June 1 the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will ex-

tend the limit on excursion tickets
to the Southern New Jersey sea-

shore resorts from ten days to fifteen
days, including date of sale. This
extension covers Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avalou, Stone Harbor, Anglesea,
Holly Beach, Wildwood. Somers'
Point, and all other resorts on the
south Jersey coast reached via the
West Jersey & Seashore Railroad,
and applies to tickets from Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, Ilarrisburg,
Williamsport, Elmira, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pottsville, Reading, Philips-bur- g,

New York, and intermediate
stations.

This extension of limit, covering
the usual two-week- s' summer vaca-
tion, will, no doubt, receive the
hearty approval of business men,
and others filling clerical positions.

The limit on excursion tickets
reading from any of the above sea-

shore points to Philadelphia will
also be extended from ten days to
fifteen days. . 2t.

No More Fakirs.

Mayor Schaadt, of Allentown,
has issued instructions and an order
to the police department not to is-

sue any more licenses to fakirs and
street merchants. The first day af-
ter the order was issued the streets
was cleared and the business men
are elated at the action of the
Mayor. The city, they say, can
well afford to lose the small sum of
one dollar a night, instead of hav-
ing the crowds gather about the
hawkers and lose their dollar and
fifty-ce- nt pieces without any sub-
stantial returns. "

Big Boom in Lumber- -

The Lumbering industry in the
vicinity of Williamsport is experi-
encing the biggest boom that has
occurred in years, and prices are
fast going up. White pine has
gone up from $2 to $4 per thousand
feet, according to grade ; and hem-
lock took a jump of $1 to $2 per
thousand feet. Laths are now

' worth 60 and 70 cents more per
thousand than they were last year.
Oak and wormy chestnut are scarce
at any price.

A VALUABLE PUBLIOATIOB.

On June I the Passenger Depart- - Arthur Twining Jturiley, who hns nt

of the Pennsylvania Railroad contly elected to mieeeed
will Publish ihe 1800 edi- - oUnr Dwlght an president of Yule

tion of its bummer Excursion
Route Book. This work is designed
. . ! 1 1. 1 I . I . ,
io proviue uie puoiic wiwi snort in-
scriptive notes of the principal Sum-
mer resorts of ICastcrn America,
with the routes for reaching them,
and the rates of fare. It contains
all the principal seashore and moun-
tain resorts of the east, and over
fifteen hundred different routes or
combination of routes for reaching
them. The book has been com-
piled with the utmost care, and al-

together is the most complete and
comprehensive handbook of Sum-
mer travel ever ofiered to the public.

It is bound in a handsome and
striking cover, in colors, and con-
tains several maps, presenting the
exact routes over which tickets are
sold. It is also profusely illustra-
ted with fine half-ton-e cuts of
scenery at the various resorts and
along the lines of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Ou and after June i it may be
procured at any Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket office at the nominal
price of ten cents, or, upon applica-
tion to the general office, Broad
Street Station, by mail for 20c. 2t

Important to Junk Dealers.

An act just passed by the legisla
ture and signed by the Governor
makes it unlawful for any keeper,
owner, proprietor, or employe ot a
junk shop to barter, purchase, or ex
change with anyone except .licensed
plumbers or the owners of buildings
from which the material is taken, any
pipe, taucet, boiler 8 pi cots, coils or
any other like material, without pro-

viding and keeping books and enter
ing therein at the time of purchase or
barter, in the enghsh language, a des-

cription of all and every article, the
name and residence of every seller,
and the day and hour of the purchase.
Such books shall at all times be open
tor the inspection ot any and every
member of the'pohce force and detect
ive agency of the city. A fine of no
less than $20 or more than St; 00 is
imposed for violation of the law.

lleautr ! Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caseorcts. C'andv Cathar- -

iie clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities lrom the bod v. liegin to
anili pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
laRcareis, ucauty lor ten cents. All drug
gists, satisiaciion guaranteed, lUc, ZDc.OUe.

From a Laboring Man to a Millionaire- -

Scranton has been all agog for
the past few days over the an
nouncement on Saturday that Chas.
W. Westley, a lowly citizen, had
become a millionaire. His aunt,
Mrs. J. K. Ayres, eighty-thre- e

years old, at Andover, N. J., noti-
fied him by letter that she had set
tied upon him as her sole heir and
she desired that he change his
abode from Scranton to Andover
and look after her in her declining
days. 1 tie aged lady is worth a
great deal over a million, and has
among other property a 100-acr- e

peach orchard and a town site. It
is needless to say that he has
moved.

The Blatherskite.

The Punxsutawney Spirit of last
week says, and we ars of the same
opinion, that one of the gravest of
fenders against human society
against whom we have no protec
tion is the blatherskite. We find
him everywhere always eager to
express an emphatic opinion upon
all subjects. He is a blatherskite
because he is by nature and educa
tion a rattlebrain. No amount of
snubs and rebuffs will cause him to
realize that his wisdom is not ap
preciated. He is a heartrending
notice and yet we dare not kill him
because the naturalist classes him
in the genius home.

" Tou May Bend the Sapling, But Not the
Tree-- "

When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is often difficult
to cure it. That is the reason why
it is best to take Hood s Sarsapa- -

rilla when disease first shows itself
in pimples, headaches,

or other troubles which tell of
poor blood, weak stomach or dis
ordered liver or kidneys. This
great medicine regulates the wltole
system. It never disappoints.

Hood s Pills are the favorite fam
ily cathartic.

Here are a few things to remem
ber about the Spanish-Americ- an war
War began April ai, 1898 j duration
of hostilities, 113 days 1 expense of
actual warfare, $141,000,000. Amer
icans killed, 297) Americans wounded,
1,4651 Spanish killed, 2,190 $ Span-- ;
ish wounded, 2,948 vessels destroyed,
American, none t Spanish, 35.

To Car Constipation t"oreer.
Tales Caacarets Candy Cathartic lOo or tSo.

li C. 0. 0. full to cure, druwuta refund money.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

bm UKiibK. AT HIS BIRTH.

Story Fold of Arthur Tnlnlnw llad-!- -,

the New I re I dent of
Tale Inlver.lt.

been

and

university, Is the son of the lute
1'rof. James llndley, of Ynle, whose
nume is more or less ilciinntl,v

In the minds of students of
the Hiieient tireel limtrung-- nnd litera-
ture for the hist .10 years ns the author
of 11 gmnuwtr of that wonderful
tongue. The younger llndley ns ft

Btudent from the erudle, til ways stand-
ing: nt the head of Ids class. He was the
vnlctfictoriun of the class of '70 at
Yale. He might have said of himself,
ns did John Stuart Mill, that lie could
not remember the time when he did not
know Greek.

In his undergraduate days, says the
Chiengo Chronicle, this story was cur-
rent os showing his precocity: When
lie was born the infant gasped nhnost
instnntly the Creek word, "Krchonini,"
which is usually translated "I come,"
sometimes "I have come," although it
is of the present tense. I'rof. lludley
smiled with pride at this evidence of
heredity, putted the infant on the back
nnd mildly corrected him by saying:

Klthon," another tense of the same
verb, known as the "second aorist,"anl
expressing to the nncient Athenian the
idea of Indefinite past time.

It is common report that at an age
when most boys are in the kindergar
ten the distinguished scholar would not
have been able to trip up his son in even
so trifling an error.

It la

SUNSET AND SUNRISE.

Mnrh Like the llrautr
Woman and That of a

Yotrnir Girl.

of

Sometimes one sees n sunrise. Gen
erally It is on a sleeping car or else
where when one cannot claim credit
for the seeing, says the New York Com
mercial Advertiser. Poets are luzy
creatures, eke they would write more
ubout sunrises than sunsets. Sunrises
really suit tbew better; ut least such
of them as are "of the air, airy." A few-ar-

sunset men, but most of them, in
spit of the babble about passion, are
rather shimmery creatures and tlie
Bhiminery colors ure the sunrise col-

ors delicate plnka and yellows, such
as trie sunset never equals, tnougn. its
colors are richer nnd more satisfying
in a way.

The evening colors are like the
beauty of a woman. It seems as if the
long experience of the day hnd given
them the depth and richness that the
experience of life gives to the woman.
The morning colors are like the young
girl, beautiful in her promise more
than in her present self. The sunset
is what we need at the end of the tiring
dav. We steep our souls in its glorious
solorlng nnd in its strength, nnd lose
the dust nnd weariness of the day. The
sunrise comes to us ns we awaken. Its
purity appeals to us not to let our souls
be dragged down by the sordid day to
come. llic sunrise is the consecration
preceding the action. x

NEVER WENT ABROAD.

a

Very Few of the Presidents of the
lulled States llnve Ever

Crossed the

Harrison will spend the
summer abroad in the performance of
his duties as counsel for Venezuela in
the boundury dispute with Great Brit-
ain. Our presidents in recent years
have mostly been home-keepin- g folks,
says the Philadelphia Enquirer.

McKinley nnd Cleveland have never
been across the ocean. Neither had
Abraham Lincoln nor Andrew Jnckson.
We believe that Gen. Hayes was among
the presidents whose lives were too full
of domestic work to permit them to
cross the ocean. President Hnyes fought
through the civil war, then was govern
or of Ohio, and afterward president.
Perhaps he Bhrnnk from going abroad
after Ids retirement from the presi-
dential office, because to have done so
after Gen. Grant's ovational lournev
would have seemed like inviting to
himself a repetition of these atten
tions.

Ocean.

James Buchanan was one of the most
successful of our foreign ambnssadors.
but between the time of Franklin
Pierce nnd that of the earlier Dresi
dents, some of whom were called abroad
by negotiations growing out of the rev
olutionary war, there is a long list of
presidents of the United States who
never crossed the Atlantic.

AMERICAN POTTERY.

The Sonnelaa Is Almost as Lovely aa
Rooltirood Coeta About Half

aa Much.

American pottery has few peers In
these duys of Souwelsa and Rook wood
and the pule, pearly, exquisitely-tinte- d

glue wure shown in such graceful de
signs, says the New York Commercial
Advertiser, The Souwelsa is first cousin
to Rook wood, but a poor relation, as it
costs about half ns much as do the
symphonies in polished greens and
browns. It bus the same finish, the
same designs and tones, but seems to
lack the richness of Hook wood, al-

though the difference would not ba per
ceptible, to the person perfectly sane
on the question of brie-a-bra- e. The en
tliusluHt cun tell the difference in tti
dink, she says.

The pale-tinte- d Amerlcun pottery i

highly polished and the flowers of the
decoration seem to bloom mistily
through the glaze, like flowers seen
through n ' frosty window-pan- e.

Jar of this ware I

softly shaded from palest blue ut tho
top, where It forms a background for n
graceful rose-hue- d iris, the long, pule
green' stems of which stand out deli-
cately against the misty gray below.

I
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AYegetaulc Preparation for As-

similating

Promotes'K&suon.Chccr ful--
tcss and Ifest.Contalns neither
Opnim.'Morphind nor tjmeral.
Not Narcotic.

f'ftnWTaBaf)

A Dcrfect Remedy forCortsl'iM--
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions Jevensh-tics- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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A Farm Library of unequalled Yalue Practical,
Concise and ComprehcnstYe Hand-

somely Printed and illustrated.
By JACOB

No. HORSE
All bout Homo n Common-Sens- e Treatlie, with orer
74 illuitrationi ; a standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQOLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruiti read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproduction! of all leading
varieties and 100 other illuitrationi. Price, 50 Cents.

No. arjLE POULTRY
All about Poultry ; belt Poultry Book In exktence ;
telli everything ; withjj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal bi ccdi; with loj otacr.illiutrationa.
Price, 50 Centi.

No. 00LE COW BOOK
All about Cowi and the Dairy Ruiineis , having a neat
sale; contain! t colored life-lik- e reproduction! ofeica
breed, with 131 other Price, 50 Cent!.

No. 5 BIQQLB
Just out. All about Hog Feeding, Butch-
ery, DiieaiM, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-
tone! and other engravings. Price, 50 Centa.

ITfceBiarjLB BOOKS are unique.orlglnal.uaeful you never
law anything like them ao practical, aosemible. They
are having an enormoui sale Kait, Weit, North and
boutli. Every one who keep! a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or growi Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIUQLE2 BOOKS. The

Ii your paper, made for you and not a miaBt. It li years
old ; it ii the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of iu lice in the United States
01 America naving over a minion and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
(remainder of 1890, jooo, 1901, tooj'and 1903) will be aent by mailto any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

(Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.
ATKINSON.

CHB. JKMKINS.

BOOK

YEARS

An f):i; I'rrra.Tr,
The premier buron of Knglnnil, Lord

3e lios, huii just celebrated his birth-
day, haviufr completed hU seventy-Kee- n

mid year. There ore older poerng-e- Btill
i existence, but the barony of Do lioa
li the oldest peerage of that prade, it
having been created in 1204 by Henry
III., and the present peer is the twenty- -

fourth holder of tho title. 1 hat gives
an average lire to each honler of over
20 years, but many of them did not suc
ceed to the title very early in life. The
present peer wns 4" when he succeeded
his father. The present Lord de lios
served as equerry and lord In waiting
to the prince

Breeding,

Quick Communication .

Addreaa,

Facilitates Business.

Us3 the LOCAL TELEPHONE
and Communicate.

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata-wiss-

Danville. Riverside, Rupert,
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet,
Lime Ridge, Mifllinville. Millville,
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeclt, Orangeville,
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly aH the towns
in the different States. Rates reason-
able. Local exchange over Postoffice.

CENTRAL PENNA, TELEPHONE

& SUPPLY C3.
JOHN KENY0N, Manager.

llmti with continue

the

ntirvtf-ltim.i- o btlt. N 0TO-t- t AL I
reinovuK thu Uuiiro lor tubtoco, mtfmW mm M
out nrvuiuiiiHtriM, ipsifulcugl 3 I IItine, puriUet the blood, reejTaB 1 1 aL ATJjuO.-tor-

loafc roAuhtwd.rfgrTVl C I WlWw hoiei
piakei vou trooif HI oiti, 400.000

uut;.w g K Q Vl T A C fromNlli'yjur 0n druittMt. wltu
tmlW vouch for iia. Ti: it with
Wlll.Li.nLlV. L.r,lrli:iit! v On

bns, iuus.il otirw; H t.uxe. aVi faO.

L11rnnlid to flitrt- or wp rrfunil nmnv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
COLUMBIAN

01TB
For Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

of MAW

& The

(if Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

Ell
HIGGLE BOOKS

Beautifully
BIQQLB

BOOK

illuitrationi.
SWINE BOOK

FARM JOURNAL

FARH JOURNAL,
Philaoblpbia

K'i,;ii!ii.s.jiiy?:f!l!i-.Vl'- i

Mm
You can save money on I'ianoi and Or-

gans. Vou will always find the largest
stock, hest makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment plan. Tianns

$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
cral discount for cash. Sheet Music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Ann

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demoreit Sewing Machine, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
W Music Rooms No. 1 1 5 West Main

St., below Market, Woomsburg, Ta. 3ml 1.3

PlPmOYflLPILLS

it a

re. alwftjs loic askrulrt tor ChichtAUr
.wnu iru.Mj iu UCKl laliq OJfttlllO

at
R. B.

I

Fine PHOTO-rRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS

GROTZ,
Bloomsburs.

The best are
the cheapest.

I "P-- StaaaWV V

Blend most soflly and
4 t)ly most effectively over

id festive scene wiicn tnrown
by waxen candles.

The liKht that heightens
beauty's charm, tbat gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, in the
mellow glow of

mourn
MX CANDLES

Sold in all colon and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
. era Kin a on rill r.rv

I

JBavrrwierejjj

HMliHI.',
"I have !en ualnti ' A SCA H ICT" frInioinnU. wlili wlm li l h ben antioied for

over twenty your, anil I can lay ttial Caicareta
have t'ivon me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 Khali certainly recom-
mend tUein to my friends as being all they ara
represented." Thos. Uillard, Elgin, 11L

rZx candy
JJ CATHARTIC

TOt MAUN aiuayiiaeaS
fJaafcjavHMrtaaaafa

Plannt. I'alMahle. Potent. Taite Good. Ha
Good, HoTor Wpnken.or Gripe. lOo. SOe. We.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ll.HI., l .p..,. M..re, M.lr.l. It. lf
tm.Tft-RA- P sold and irnarnnteed by all druI mat 10 OUHBTooacoo Habit.

0vM M

TID-BIT- S FOR MA' HONEY !

and tender little juicelets for the chil-
dren, arc all right, but papa and 'the
boys" want a good, big, juicy steak,
roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all. Our stock of prime meats is
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. E. KEIFER.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBBIOTID WIIIIT. BITAIL rSIOIl

Butter per lb $ ,16
Eggs per dozen 12
Lard per lb , .09
Ham per pound .11
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
Wheat per bushel , .90
Oats " " 40

" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel . , , .70" "Turnips 5
Onions " " , i.eo
Sweet potatoes per peck .40
Tallow per lb 05
Shoulder " ' 09
Side meat" " c8
Vinegar, per qt ,05
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .is
Raspberries .1
Cow Hides per lb ,jl
Steer " 05
CalfSkin So
Sheep pelts .75'
Shelled corn per bus ,60
Corn meal, cwt. .... ., i.jj
Bran, " , I0o
Chop " j,00
Middlings " 1.00
Chickens per lb new ,1 1

M " "Old 13
Turkeys " " ttl
Oeese " " 14
Ducks " " 08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t.6o
" 4 and s " 3.85" 6 at yard... . s.jj" 4 and s at yard. , . . , 3.60


